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Ou the custonis aud Character of men. \\'hercforc, we onght to receive all 11uclll 
eviJence CUii! ffl'llnO sa/is. _Modern travellert 

The Ancient Egyptiant11' have proved, however, by extensive ex11mina• 
And on tltcir Pra<>ticc of Astrolo~"f; tion of the relics of nncil•nt day, thnt the fine 

Jn Nos. 3 and 4. of Vol. G, we hn\'C collected nrts had made very extensive pro!lress in 
an amount of Pvidence of Sidcrnl In11nence Eg-ypt; and we now know, 11ot only that the 
upon Terrestrial matter, which pl>;c•~s the archjudge "was <listingnisherl by weftriog 
11cience llf Astrology upon a foun<lation that roull(l 11is neck a :ro!de11 du.in" (us rleclllre4 
tan li.:ver be destroyer!, so long as the law~ of hy Dio<lorus Siculns), hut we kno,v, also, that 
nature remain the sam·e. In the pr<'ccnrng that chain was prorlucP<i hy artists . quite a• 
No. we ehcleav·orccl to amwcr the chief ohjre· skilful as those wl10 comtructed the chain 
tions which have generally been bronght ngainst which is worn hy the Lor<I .!\layor of London, 
Astrolo<n·, how ftir \\'e were rncce;;,-ful we leave nut not only clirl the E/l.rpti11ns clisplay the 
it t.o ou~·renrlers to juclge. 1n this X o. we pm- grt-att,,.t skill in workin:r the prt>cious metal• 
pose givin:r 11 short sketch of the custom nnd awl in jcwelry~tl1e Eµ-~·pt.iHn ladie~ usin~ mir
character of the people who appw1r, so far :1s rors of poli:;lic•I si1'·e1·, chains, lwlls, and <>ar• 
we have any historical records, to hnve bt>en rin:rs of the 1·iehest cle,;cription-but in all the 
the first people who p1·nctic<'<l Astrnlog~> ~Jll i1sPfnl art:> they stood 1h<served.ly liii.rh. FlaI. 
some succeeding No. we may trace the history and <'Olton were grown almndantly-tl1e "white 
of Astrology from its Cradle np to the .J1rest>11t I works ' ' ml'ntionctl l1y J,;11i11h (chap. xix, '" 9); 
tide, or rather, (as some rno<lern skeptic wou!,J : :tncl they cxportc<l to Palestine and other coun• 
terin it,) to its Grm•e. I ti-ies their ccldmitl'd "fin<\ li1wn, '•and m011t 

\Ve are chiefh· inclehted to 1\fr. R. J. Mor· : dabo1·atc nel'dl1mork of "dirnrs color~. 1 • .Cloth 
ri~on, Cornmand<>r R. N., Englaml, for the fol- of goklc•n ti>sne is <bcovcrccl about the mum• 
lowing facts: . . i mies; and the hc:rntiful niuslius of India were 

The modP-rn .fasliion of rcnhng Astrolog;- i probably sm·passP<l by Egyptinn weavers, for 
may be, in a great mc:tsm·e, traced to the lllll · : tlwirs \\'l're known by the term of" woven air,'' 
versa! ignorance which exists, nor n11ly ~f the b1~i11g ~o <ll'licate that the whole form of the 
nature, principles, and p1·actiee of the science, wt·an•r "·as ckarlr ol>sencd. 'Ve still find 
hut of !he m·i~in and early history of this •• tl1e traces of ftildi11g 'amonµ- the mummies; aml 
olde8t of all branches of huma;1 knuwlc"I;'"· Yer~· perfect it must ha,·e li1•t'n to han· un<lure<l 
V\'c need not look L~ck to the ~lllll'S tmte1·!01· ; !i,1100 years. It is li:ml to l1t·licve that iron 
to Moses, where we must sl'ek for the cn.rlte.'.t wns unknown, but prol1ably tlit· :.i1·t of making 
records of the cxistrrnec of Astrology as a ~c1- steel was. So plcntif11l, however, was brn~~. 
ence, bonoure<I :md practi>cd by tl1c lcnd:ng anil to w.:h perfection hail they carrietl the art 
men of the greatest :i11t1quity; ~in"'.·' om p1:Ps- of <"astin::r, that not ouly were swC\r1ls, qnivrr~. 
ent object is not so mnch to establish the• faet kniYes, &< ~ .,. fol"111e<l r;f this material, but their 
of its ext.rem~ antiquity, as to show t!1e ••xt<·ut most spien1lic1 "':tr-chariots, wi1h wlw~I~ of th~ 
to which it was practisecl b.r the lno~t ll':mwcl :,rrPatest taste ::unl ele/"'ll'Ce, so richly .orna
and refined people of theil' da.'' ; and A'trology ;11c11t1•1l that th<'y eould not have been carved. 
lays claim to some c011siderHt.io11 on. thnt ac~- Having in natiYe mines they must have carried 
count for it is uot in the na1nre of tlnngs nt all 1111 cxte11,.iYe commerce to l111ve o.btnined 1111 
probable that it conl<I !•.ave been. prnc!~se<I so this rnlu,.ble metal. The casting of idols and 
long, without the marnfest abS1mlity of its pre- statnes wa; a common Hrt. as shown by the ac· 
tensions becoming obvious, were the)· really the count of the gold<'n calf given b)· ~ose~. The 
delush·e and n.iry nothin:rs which many modem be:uny of tlit• 1lyed woolkns of Egypt wr:.s well 
writ~rs, iii their ignorunce, declare. kuown to Homer, who, Jll"obahly, had vi~ited 

Almost all we know of the man11e1-,s :rnrl cus- the far.famed Thebe~ an its thousand palaces; 
toms of the Egypti1111s has come down to us his <leseriptions of Lattles bcinl! (as ~howii b;t" 
through the writill)!'"' of the (irecks, anti, of recm1t tra ,·eller~) nwrc ti·ansnq•ts of the ~culp· 
eours~, w'hl'revcr the question was raised of turcd hat.tlc-pi~res on their walls. He men• 
the oricrin of any specie' of knowl<~<lg_i., us to tions, in the "Odys;e~-. '' 11 splendid prestm~ 
whethe~ it were clue to tl1e Eg;-?t1uns or which Hl'lcn.rerei\ eel in l~gypt: 
Greeks, the re lat ors would be sure to sum up "Alean~ra, ronoo'I ••f hi• h;gh cum10Rl•d, 
the evidence in favour of their own country A gold~n dis.alfg.ve 1, lido11'•h1u.d; 
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And lbat rich Tue, with h•mg acalptare wroaght, 
Which, heaped with wool, tho beauteou• l'byle brought; 
The ailken teeee, emparpled for tho loom • 
.Rivall'd the hyacinth in nrnal bloom," 

Not any nation hRs excelled the EgyptiRns 
in industry. We find on the monumenls des· 
eribed by M. Caillaud, in his Reehercht1 aur les 
Aru, &c., dea ancie111 peuple• de l'Egv_ptt, 
elaborRte evidence of tlie perfection af their 
llJI'icultural science, thus confirmin~ the Rdmis-
1ton of Diodorns, that " the husoandmen of 
Eg)pt Wt're superior, from their experience, to 
the husbandmen of other countries." We have 
seen ample reason to believe him also when he 
says, thRt "the lfl'ts in general are carried to 
Ill nry elaborate degree af perfection by the 
Egyptians." In no ancient nRtion ha~ garden
ing received the attention it hRd from the 
Egyptians ; and yet, perhaps, there is no indi
viduRl mark of good taste nnd civilization more 
evident in any one thing than in the science of 
horticulture. Vegetables and flowers are 

· ehown on the mountains in the gt'eatest possi
ble abundaDC'C and variety. The poor Israel
ites remembered with grief "the cucumbers, 
and the melons, and the onions,•• Ile., they hRd 
left behind. In raising cattle the Egyptians 
were Tery famous, especially horses, wh'ich they 
exported to foreign nations for war-steeds. 
Solomon supplied his cavRlry therewith, for 
we read that " ther, brought unto Solomon 
horses out af Egypt ; ' and, speaking of their 
artificial mode of hatching poultry, Diodorus 
Mys, "they are enabled to rival, if not to excel, 
the activity of nature." 

But last, not least, of the arts amongst tl.is 
eelebrated people, we may allude to their \'ftlJt 

conception and immense labour in the stupen
dous specimens of ar·chitecturewhich have come 
down to us, though not unscathed by the hand 
of time. Of these no language can convey an 
adequate idea. The richness of the marblea, 
the grandeur of the monuments, the exlent of 
some of the temples and their magnificence, i~ 
such, that the mind is lost in wonder and sur· 
prise when first they are contemplated. Nor 
do we fiml them less interestin~ 111 respect to 
taste and delicacy, thnn imposmg in regard to 
dimen~ions. 'l'he finest specimens of' strictly 
Doric architecture are found over 'he ancient 
porticos of the tombs of Ben Has,an. Indeed, 
·•the examinRtlon of these monuments has 
proved," as stated by a modern writer," that 
Gretk art m·iginattd in Egypt." Yes, the 
aonmnents of Luxor and Karn11c were doubt. 
less the studies of that Pericles whose 1kill has 
thrown a lustre around the name of Greece 
which must henceforth be allowed to reflect its 
beams upon the unknown artists of Egypt. In 
short. the researches of Hamilton, Gau, Denon, 
and Ro~sellini, aided bv the discriminating 
labours of Caillaud, have demonstrated, beyond 
doubt, tlie trnth of' the assertions made by the 
prieete of E~ypt to Diorlorus, thRt Homer, 
PIRto, Solon, Pythagorn•, <Enopi<les, Eul!oxus, 

and Democritm1, with a vast nnmbPr of other 
philosophers, had learned in Egypt the variou1t 
branches of art and science; the mytholo~y, 
the geometry, and the astronomy, by which 
they hnd delighted a11rl informed their country
men. We ~ee, then, that the banks of the Nile 
gave birth fo civiliz:-.tion. which, travelling 
through Greece ap<l Rome, at length re-ached 
the centre of W e8tern Europe. 

And now let us see what the historians of 
Greece can tell n~ of the so-called "supersti· 
tions'' of' the people of this famous land of 
Egypt. We will not defend their idolatry, 
which, howenr, they had in common with all 
the world, but we will just obsen-e that the: 
custom of holding animRls to be sacred did not, 
as is vuli;arly supposed, necessarily imply that 
those animals were worshipped as gods, \'\ e 
will take the cat, for example, an animal held 
to be highly sacred; "for," says Diodorus, "if 
a person kill either of those>' (the cat or ihe 
ibis). "eve~nvolantarily. he infallibly losn 
his life." It mutt be remembered that th-e 
worship of the goddess Isis was univeri<al in 
Egypt. Tqis goddess was undoubtedly the 
Moon. The Egyptiirns, when their religion 
w1111 first estnbli;hcd, believed that the yeiuly 
and regular inundations of the Nile (on whicli 
the very exislcnce of the nation depends) were 
occasioned by the tears that Isis shed for the 
loss of Osiris. But, mythology apRrt, the 
priests, who were all well, versed in Astrology, 
had observed that Rll things were affected by 
the l\loon, and hence the inscription on the 
temple of Isis:-

" I am all tliat half been, tliat shall be. Nu 
mortal has hithe1·to removed my veil." 
· They observed, also, the peculiar effect the 
Moon produces on the cat ; for, if the eyes of 
that animal be obserYed Rt New Moon, the 
pupils will be found to be extremely small, 
and they will be seen to enlarge gradually u 
the Moon receives additionRl light from the 
8un, At the Full Moon the pupi"Js M"e at the 
)argest, and they as gradually diminish towRrd1 
the change. Now, these are facts which any 
person may observe, 1f they will keep a full. 
grown eat in an equal light, for the pupils are, 
of course, affotted by intensity of light;. and 
hence we think it not wonderful that, believing, 
as they did, the Moon (Isis) 'vas a powerful be
ing, and that the cat was particularly in&ienced 
by her, and, therefore, apparently a favourite 
with the goddess; they sboulJ have held that 
animal to be "eacred." We think thahimilar 
reasons might be given for the origin of the 
other " sacred" animals being declared such. 
The priests not only attended the temples, but 
were, no doubt, applied to for all information 
connected with AstrologicRl questions. When 
a child was named, its horoscope was ex11mined 
by the priests, as is still done in many parts of 
the East ; and its character, disposition, consti
tution and destiny, were st11ted to the parentf)o 
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who ttcted ttccardingly in bringing up the infant.• 
Diodorus mentions that •·The whole of 

E:p·pt being divided into a number of parts, 
-called nomcs by the Greeks, each of these is 
governed by a nomarcha, to whom the care of 
;tll its public concerns is intrusted. The land 
being divided into three portions, the fir~t is 
o:icupied by the priesthood, who are held in 
the greatest respect by the inhabitants, as be· 
ing devoted to the worship of the gods, and 
a., possessing tlte greatest power of u11<ler1tanding 
from the superiority of their l!ducation; 1md from 
tile revenue of these lands they perform all 
sacrifices throughout Egypt, and support the 
eervarits of the temples as well as their own 
families ; for they hold that the administration 
of the honors of the goda ought not to be tlnc
tuating, but to be conducted always by the 
same persons and in the same manner; and that 
.thoal! 1eho a1·e abrn•e all their fellow citizens fa 
wisdom and knowledge ought not to bll below 
.any of them in the comforts and conveniences 
of life; and the priests are in .the habit of as
~oc1ating very generally with thA kings, partly 
.as counsellors, and partly as expounders and 
ii.structors ; :i;o&ETF.LLING Jo'UTURE KVENTs 
BY l\IEANS OF ASTROLOGY and of augury, and 
reading the most useful lessons from the past 
out of the records of their 8acred volumes. 
* • The whole of tbe families of the priests 
Are exempt from taxes, and they come imme· 
diately after the king in rank and authority. 
The second portion of the land is retained in 
the power of the kiug, for his own revenue, 
out of which he has to provide for all military 
-expenses, a:id for the support of his own splen• 
dour and dignity, as well as for the liberal re
muneration of those who have distinguished 
themselves by their virtues and their valour; 
so that, befog amply supplied -from this terri
tory, they are not obliged to burden their sub· 

jects with oppressitie taxes." We think this was 
a very good feature in the political economy 
of t.hc Egyptia11s, whicli might be copied with 
advan1rge by some n1.tians of modern day. 

l>iodorus at\ierwar<ls tells us that " The chil· 
-dren of the priests are instructed in two des· 
-criptions of literature-the sacred and the more 
_general; and they apply themselves with dili
gence. to geoiootry and arithmetic, for the riYer, 
-chang111g the appearance of the country very 
materially every yea~, is the cause of many and 
various discussions among the neighboring pro· 
prietors, and these it would be difficult for any 
p~rson to clecide without geometrical reason-
1n~ found eel upon actual observation; and for 
.arithmetic they have frequent occasion, both 
in their domestic economy and in the applica· 
tion of geometrfoal theorems, besides its utility 
in the cultivation of astronomical studies; for 
the order1 and motions of the stars are observed, 

•We 1till follow the tame practice in this coauuy, only we ex· 
a'QlU,.. ~ bvro1cope uunelve.a, aud. tlu not apply to a vriHt \0 
Co itfGiru1. 

at least, as industriously by the Egyptians 1111 
by any other people whatsver, 'And they kee• 
records of the motions of each f'or an incredible 
number of years; the study of this soience hav
ing been from the remotest timss an object ol 
national ambition with them. They have alao 
most punctually observed the motions, ·and pe
riods, and •tatio1111 of the planets, aa well ,a. cJw 
powers w'iich they poueu, with Tll8pect to the °llativi
ttu of animals, and what good or evil infiumO# 
they exert; and they freque11tly foretell what ia to 
to happen to a man throughout hia life, and not tin• 

commonly predict a f~ilure of crop1, or an abua" 
dance, and the occurrence of epilkmic diawaea among 
men or bemts : they j oreaee, also, earthq-.lcea and 
fiootb, a11d the appearances of colll8ta, * and a va
riety cf other things which appear impossible to 
the multitude. t There was a custom at Acan
thai, on the Libyan side of the Nile, to have a 
barrel pierced with holes, to which 360 of the 
priests carried water from the Nile ; and a mys
tery was acted in the neighborhood, in which a 
man was made to twist one end of a long rope, 
while other persons untwisted the other end; 
an allusion to which became proverbial la 
Greeue. We think that the rope was emblemat~ 
ical of the mdlua course of the earth about the 
sun in the zodiac, and that the number 360 wu 
chosen to imply the 360 degrees into whieh the 
ecliptic was divided by the Egyptian astrologera1 
as it still is by modem astronomers. 

The hieroglyphics of the Egyptians are prett)' 
well known ; but though the~e were a mysteri· 
ous writing, confined chiefly to the priests, there 
is little doubt that a more common kind of le~ 
ters was ill use among the people. Dr. Younr1 
speaking of enchorial names, says, " they ex~ 
hibit also unequivocal traces of a kind of sylla
bic writing, in which the names of some of th .. 
deities seem to have been principally employed, 
in order to compose that of the individual con
cerned: thus it appears, that wherever both 
Mand N occur, the symbol of the god AxxoN or 
AxuN (1 upiter) is almost uniformly employed;". 
of which he gives examples, u in the name of 
AKENOTHBS, whers the symbol for AKKON (Jupi-: 
ter) is used, followed by othu. It is known,, 
that on all occaiions of sudden esoitement, the 
Egyptians-called upon the name of their chief 
god, AMuN, and at the close of their prayers it 
is asserted that they repeated the word AiroN; 
and this seems to have been the origin of the 
Hebrew tel'm used at the end of a prayer or in
vocation, '' AKBN,'' which we have derived from: 
the Hebrews. The Egyptians' mode of writing 
it would be simply :MN, and the original mean• 
ing appearil to haTe been AtM or OM, "All 
things;" and NUJr, "The Eternal," 1ignifying 
"ETERNAL CAUSE OF ALL THINGS;" which' 

• It is asserted by modem a1tronomers thatcotnett were 
n~ve1 predicted to return until Halley's comet, but \\"to ,.,.o 
that the Ecyptian aeuon01Der• were 1111perior Iv Ute u1ud'· 
erma in this a ;14,. 

t It i1 omn•inir lo 6'1erve bow the ignorant multitude, ID 
the day• nf IJiodoruo, were esact11 en a par with lhe Plill
Olopli•r•. u they are termed, <>f the pre1ent day : iltoer•• .. 
of 1he ·principles of computation and jud1ment ID uuo
toglC8l eclence wao, and Iii, ai Ute bottom of the 1tep&l· 

·c:i1m ofhoth partie.t. 
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11 the most 8implo and yet the most correct idea 
of Deity. The Greeks, adopting the beautiful 
1impllcity ofth:e Egyptian the{).•, hel1l that the 
word ~ignifie<l ZEtis, or the Great God, and it is 
-to Li.ti11 writers we owe the absurdity of the 
UnD "JUPITBR-AM)!Olo'," thus implyin~ that the 
planet Jupiter was signified. ·· Mythology Juul 
passed from Egypt into Greece, and-thenoe into 
·Roma. where it became sadly corrupted ancl 
mi.understood. If we examiue the enehorial 
Dll.Jlle A11uN, we find it compounded of that 
which denotes the Tun* (Osiris) and that which 
depicts the Moon [Isis), thus beautifully por
traying the ancient doctrine of the Egyptians, 
that the Deity exhibitetl his chief power over 
•his world by and through those luminaries ; 
ao that, when an Egyptian appealed to A.MUN, 
ht> did indeed, virtually exclaim, "Oh, ye dei
iles, fa is and Osiris, eternal causes of all things.'' 
It was. no doubt, Jo prevent the Hebrews from 
resting at ·second 0auses, that Moses impressed 
them with the fact tl111t thP worltl was made by 
. Ai.o111, the power, or life, or God of all things. 

h may be well fort.hose who are at all skepti
cal as to the realities of Astrology, to consider 
the genius and character of the Egyptian peo· 
pie, 18 they appear in this brief sketch. It will 
be di!llcult, on doing thh!, to believe that a ~ys
tem of sheer dt<lusion and deception (such a.~ 
Astrology neoessarily must be, if it be not trutl) 
1bould have originated, and grown up, and been 
interwoven with all the affairs of life, and formed 
the basis of that scientific temple whence issued 
ihe components of all those 'arts and refinements, 
of all that extensive commerce, that immense 
wealth, that high pitch of civilization, which not 
Gilly existed, but endured, for thousands of 
years, on the banks of the Nile. What, were 
ihe doctrines of stellar influence never tested 
by the people? Were the predictions of publi•: 
e~ents never seen to be false, or, at lea.t, far 
more frequently wrong than right? which they 
must have been if founded on no principle of 
nature. Did parents not find that the life of 
the child was very different from the priestly 
prediction ? that violence of character l'ame 
mKtead of placidity? that disease supplanted 
the promised health ? that fatal injuries oc
~urred in lieu of safety? that misery took the 
place of joy? or that <lea th stepped in to laugh 
at the hopes of promised longevity? Away 
with the cant and hypocrisy which deny the 
truth of that which, if false, never could have 
spi:d so we!!, and elevated it!: professors to 
wealth an<l rank, and respect and honors, anrl 
which, if true, is founded i.n that syste111 of 
harmonious action throughout the universe, 
which must be wise, because emanating from 
wi1dom's ~P.lf, which must be good, because 
proceeding from the fountain of all goodness ! 

N. B -The Egyptian system of medicine 
'11'&8 copied, in part, by ~Vloses. The doctrine 
of" the blood i~ the life," Pytl1agaras took 
lrom Egypt as well as .Moses. That of climac. 

~ nr/4 Youni•• E;ypti •. n .\ntiquitic1 p. UH. 

1eric years [astrological] is fixed at 2,000 be
fore Christ, in Hecker's "Chronology of Med
ical History." 

Processor Owen on A!!ltrology, 
A11tronon1y, and.l'1edicine. 

(From a1' E11giis4 Corrupo1.dent.) 
In a. leclnre at 8t Mary's hn•p.tnl" On thu Claims or 

Medicme to rank •~a ~umc ... " !'rot't-nor Uwen 1111aid, uWu 
aee, at thl! pr ·seut rlay, thaL the pub•te coufide not so much 
111 mtdicint" a.'i a ,,dti••l'e a8 i11 th~ }tJrticular prac11t101u:r. 
Tune WM~ wfl,.11 d1tta~ncr.11 wt:rc rleemed, in the liletal Fe11se 
of the term, tu he th~ t:tfcr.t of th~ malign i11tlue11ce of the 
slar:-:. 'J'wo or thrt!e C1!ntur1ee ago lht: hnrosc:npe wa11 ca1l, 
nntl b!'"llevecl tu inlfic:atc the future destiniet1 of the heir by 
lh~ same cln~11es R!' nuw accept, iu like faith, the intinitc1· 
1111al i.:lolJule Tiu~ llNLroh1tz~r then hud lt"BVP. lo moYe 1n 
th~ same !lOCia! circlt\ and to flil at the iUt.111c tabi1:1, is uow 
the hom<eopalh1et. A~lronomy had uot rii'en to its full 
dcvuloµ111twl a~ a f'Cience. I b~lievc the public gain faith 
l>y wh.1l \he true sc:~uce ttft:r.Lsi nml what it predict•~ By 
men11i1 of the data uf astronomy the Fcatt are navigated, 
and rtmute par a CJf the unrll1 reached, with marvellou• 
e.1act.t:1dc. A:-trunumy foretell~ phenomena lo the day, 
h.JIJf, n11111ne. eve11 ~ecuud of timt>; tho i11tnval-it m1y 
be y~er:~-after the 1ne<l1c1io·1 pa~st-at. and at the ve-ry hour • 
am.I fractional part (Jf the hoor, the:: evPnt foretoJd comes 
ott: Med1c111e 1s occai;ioually called upon to prophesy an 
pnhlie. 'l'he rank ot the 11nt1e11t re qu11t:s n bulletin. Ref· 
1::reucts to i:"'me of lhesu-'serie~ ofpred1ction1 n11d the actual 
results 111ay parlly accouut for the d~Q:rf-e in which medi· 
ci11~ still halls. ut1n1c1eni:e, in publ1c C:-:timation; and 10 it 
comes to paiu that tht1 quc1niun continue1 to be asted, •II 
1ucd1cine a &cienr:e '!'" 

Tim above paragr;.iph iit taken from n report of Profes1or 
Owen'e lee-tun! in the .Mulicat Circular <1f June 14, 1065. 
The learn~d pro(t-111sor hns distinguished himt1tilf as a p11he· 
0111ologist, aud he take8 advantagt: of ha teptttation to 
rlogmutizi:! on astrotc.gy nnd ho111reopathy. conoeruuiuc 
tluug.i of which he is evit.lently eratirdy ignorant, &u.I, 
thurt'f ,re, i11co111pete11t to lurm an or•itdcm. 

t 'l'he lean1ejt profo~sor contras1s 1he e.sactllefa of U• 
tro110111ic:tl with a.~trological predictio11s. Accordu1g tu 
hiat views,nsll"onomy has obraiued. dt;'~rvedly, a nn1ue a1 
un P.Xnct sci~nc~ because of its exactnePd of predic1ion, 
whll~ its motlwr scit~nce. aHrology, has siJnk into dtsrepute. 
111 th1! so1 Emph.11ically. No. Jn tlie tin1t place, astrono. 
my aud astrulo~y (llw t-?rms were, until luteJy. •vnony· 
uwus) wcrn divurc1~1I by sume underhand mcans-""pruba, .. 
biy from lhe ignorance anti prejudice of some learned pru· 
fott::iou. \Vhen a certain act, called the Vagrant Act, wa1 
pa::;scd, it was coudtJUed b.v stupitl country magistrate1 to 
iiJclude profe~sors of a~t1ology in its .Parne and penahfo• 
to blj t!Ofurced again~t gipsies! clai;is111g men who distill· 
gu.ish lht-msclvts by their proliciency in &!tronomy witlt 
jmpudcut prett.:~1derfi ! Thu~ .hy force-by migA.t, not by 
~1ght-Wa8 astrology put dowu-i. t ., it became 11nfa11h-
10nnbl•; nnd people follow the mode. and ncc•pt the ipu 
dixir. of pseuno·l~arucd ptufessor1, as sheep follow oue 
another thruugh n gnp in a hedge; the blin<l leading the 
blind until both fall into the ditch. Astronomi•al pr"4lc. 
tions arP. sai<l to be exact; if so what has become of lhtt 
comet 1hat :thoul<l h11.ve appeared in 11:157 (1he comet of 
155~) I llnlfthe world we11t mad about it, profeHora of 
aHronomy included-ignorant (1) heatlieu exclude<l. 'rh11 
comet ha~ not appeare<l to the pr~sent rlay I 'rhe Jt'arned. 
profossors know nuthi11~ of it, and were laughed at fur 
thi:rr assumption of knowledge. One otlter evidenct! of 
the want. of t-.xattru~ss of 1:tstro11omy i11 the di,pute as to the 
t ·rue <hsta11ce of lhe earth frmu 91.hr. sun. On the 17th of 
Septl!mbt1r, 1863, Mr. fhnd·s h~tter app1.•ared in the 7'ime•. 
tthuwmg t:rat a11ronomcra had hithtrto beeu in error as to 
the distduc~. I 11stead of being, a1 taught by l'rofefteor 
Encke, fl~.364.60•J miles it is !Jl,3'.!8.tOO ndes (<id• Zat/.. 
kict·s .lll"'a11ae, l~S); aml oftlus 1hey cannot be sure unt,l 
a. transit of Veuu111 over 1he sun'li d1~e shall occur. in 1874. 
Let us u~k an••t.her qucsticm. \\'hy do not tu!tronc•mer1 
prtdict the .. hour, miuute, nnd i:it~t:ond of irn1e11 that thia 
ti antil will ar.cur 1 Because they can11ot. 'Fhev cannot 
do it without aaauming n. r.crtain diiltance of tbr.: dun from 
the earth aud they are not certain that anv cliiitance hitb· 
erto ·• di~tuvered" is correct. .. 

2 !'low Jet u1 turn to the d"spi•ed. said-to-he "erploded0 

1c1e11te of astrolofly. la uot that 1cie1 ce a delu1iou 1 1ay1 
aome •Qeerin11 skeptic. JV'o. Take, for in1taoco, tbt la18 
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Amtcrican eivil war. and ltlok at p. -i4 of Z·1d.~iel'8.!llmanac, 
l~; th~n yoll will tind evidence thlll lt is not a flt'lusion, 
bill c.1.n rank: w1tfl a'!tronomy in it~ claims to he a !llc1ence 
nu accmmt of ex:ictness of pretJ1ctiou. \Vhen this war 
broke 011t, Mr. Seward said it wouht end in ninety day1 
J& o;111!rnue.1 f.mr y~:tr'il. An:l Jetf~r~on Davis sairl, if 
.Ricllmond f'ell, the war could be prolonged for twentv years 
down South. 811r,h were tha prediction! of pohticinns. 
Now Z·1dki1/ predir.ted this war years before II• advent. 
And, jud•ini: the etr.cu of the 11ar1inl eclip•• of the Moon 
nl April 10th, 1805, al Wash•ngto11 (I lh. 18m 53• ), Znd· 
kiel 1aid, I ftn'l Jupiter strong in the asdtmdanl, 10hic/1. at 
t.qtA tDill r111der the people tliere pacific antl reasonable, 
c&11d 4ipo:J•d to Plb.CC. which, I have no dou.bt, will take plt•"-d 
a1ukr t.4-. be11fjl.c inJiKe'lte 9f tlda 1clip11e" What are the 
fach11 On lhu 10th of Apri1, 1805, General R. E. Lee sur· 
l'endererl to Genernl Grant, with :!.S.000 men-the vetnan1 
or the Confederate n.rmy •)n tit~ 14th frt~~ideut Lincoln 
wa1 8hot. A w1•ek or two afterward:t, Gcnel'al John11tone 
eurrendtred anothr.r Confed~rate army to Gen£:ral Sher· 
ntan May 10th, i1rP.~itlent Oavid w~s captured, with his 
f:amilf. on the ~tilh ,,f May. General Kirby ~mith •11r
re1derOO the la::'t Crrnforlerat~ army. The war wa~ virtu
ally over on the 10th of April; it was nctuallµ over on 1he 
!i<lt~ of Moy. whe11 Iii> p!.1uet Ura1111; had pa'9ed the 28th 
a:~~ree ofthtJ sign Gemi11i (whicll rules the United 8tate11)f 
and 1U":cording to Pt11le111.v, bail Jett the ~i~n. bearing out 
Zadkiel's word!f," and of er the mouth of .May tht wrir 11ttms 
t111li• Gitt from ahu.,- ex.taust.iori." \Vnll nol that an_ exact 
prediction l What polit cian cuuld hnve written it with 
conddc-nCP.. as ditl Z1.dk1el, in the summer of 1864, when thP. 
Ct.>nfeder1t.ey seem~d likely to be abte to continue the war 
Cnr an indefinitelen!lt.b of time-? tfthis prediction is not 
o( i&aelf sulficieut to place astrology on the P"d•slal of 
put.lie e1teem, and to eutitle it tn rltuk ad a 1cito:nce. and 
deserve the confidence of the ~eople. wh•t rikht, we oay. 
baa astronomy to that pro.ud posiuon 1 Other predictions 
can be ciled.equalJy P.J:aet. viz, thu Jnihan mutiny, and 
Che peace followin!{ it. The Crimean war and the pence 
fol!u~in1 it. Eartbq11ake1 in various parts of thP. wotlJ, 
1nore th:in once Wretold to the Vf:ry h,mr, etc,, etc. 

3. now cnme we to the vis m.edtcatrix 11aturtB-that art 
which (until hr>mcenp.tthy was discov~red, until Hahne
mnnn dcmomurated that the law of similia sim.ilibu.s cu
rantu.r wa-1 its true fuundatio11) wns at~eped in the verie£Zt 
ignorance f1>r ages, whilst other sci1rnces wert! makini! 
rapid progre~s. \\'hat shall we say ofit? What but that 
U wa., ao Sir Astley t:ooper said, k founded in conjec111r~. 
and improved by murder t·• Who wait the mo11t euec~ssful 
medical practitioner two ceriturle:i agn 1 Nichola1 Cul
peper. Anti h~ wa11 an astrologer. 1-Jipprycrates said that 
.. the physician who wn~ 1guura11t of ai;trology d<;E'erve<l 
ralher to b~ called nfuol Than a phy•ici1111." Hippocrates 
ia an authority in all medical matters to th~ present day; 
but medical men are content to rt'mai11 ignurant, rnLher 
than learn aurology and become true .physictitna. Now 
Culpeper h~s taught hommopathy, for we fi11d, on referring 
to his treatise on the ttne:mone1 that he says, "it is under 
the dominion of Mars • * good for ht!arlaches, and 
keepieg tho teeth soun rf. Being matle into an oin11nt111t1 

and the eyeli•I• nnnointed with it, it hu!p• inflRmmoti•m of 
the eye•. whoreby it i• palpable thnl ooory ••rongar clraUJ• 
jta' ia~okcr like." Thi! is 1.he homoonpathic law. •• hk~s 
cure hkt:s." Anti in llahnemann's .ltltile-ria .ltladica Pura 
we find anemone (puZ.atslla) reconun"nded for headnche, 
neuratgin, and inflammation of the eye:1-1m astrology and 
hommopathy, Culpepper and Hahnemann :igree. We re. 
11ret that tho North .!lmerionn Journal qf Jlom1Zopalky, •ome 
tilne a1ncc, in an article on me11ieal sc11:•11ca of the nmldle 
age• finding thnt N1ehola• Cnlpepptr and Hahnemann 
agreed in th~ir remedial m~nsurP.~ ton i,:rcat extent, &neered 
at &he f~·r~ner because of hie a11lrology. It was this that 
made him aucceuful when hts cotilemporariea were to Jum 
•• ru•hlight• to the sunlight. In July, J81i3, a la1Jy cou
•ulted the writer fur nch" of tho face ond tumors on eye
lid• ~he hid 110 1ufl'crcll for twenty years, had beon uu· 
dur ' the earl: 11f eminent medical men anti f1nu hnmrenpa
C.h•~t. but without permanent bent!tit. \Vt! took a ftgure nf 
the ht!U\'t~n• for the tun~ nf the consultation, gave ht!r 
J11etJicina in infinit11imal dosca, ontt every other n · ght. Jn 
a mouth eht! was well, and has continued 10 ever since. 

\Yh~n Asiat c cholera first visite.1f thi: country1 the or· 
•hodox prnclitioners were at their wits' end, 'l'heir trr.nt· 
ment wa1 us ~ivergent Kii the pole~. Somo bled theJr pn
.,ieut11; other11 denouuct""d bleeding. Some exh1bitcrl calO· 
1ncl1 others opl1110; other~ again~aid thei.edrug1d1dha.rm. 
t:iorne pcwr patients ·wcrc plact•d in hot wnter, oth~rt 111 
h<:>C air. .B•H tbs re111ll in all lhcl8 cn•e• was the •ame
deslll. On the uther hand, ·the llo11101opathi1La were per
'eeltf agn.'ed In their treatment of 1hu new 1cour1e1 6•· 

cavse they relitd uport a lam: 1ba allopathie practice •• 
t>mpirlcal. Dr. Mab1t ~lated l1111tofthe pntiect• treated at .
the hot'pito.I at Borrleau.x ... aiz:y-Jtine per c~t. di~ under: 
n!lopathic treatment, and _only ni.,eteffl ptr tent. under' 
h011&tzopathic treatment. "I:his gentl~man half since been 
decornted: by the Emperor of 1hu French 1~tith the cross ot 
the l..t>gion of llonor, iu a.cknow 1e•'~ment of b!11ucce•• •• 
a homceopathic practitioner. If hontreopathy ill really the 
t1uackery, humhug and non11en~ it is proclaimed to be by· 
its opp1mentfll. would sueh a m:in. possessinl? 1uch ft. miu<:f 
••the late Archbishop Whately, the ~reate•I logician of 
the agi-, have failed to di:'cover its r:harlatanry, aud 'have. 
given the lu~tre of his name to ita ca.utte1 We ma.y weiglt 
'11e opinion of th~ late Aichbiehop, wl10,zaaintd hommop
athy~ aeainst 1bat of Profetisflr Owen. which will a!!i:t1red.y 
kick the beam. Then. as to iofioite•im•I dose•.•illy peo~le 
eay they are too minnte to have any effect. ':!'-gr"' in ."f 
mu$k may he exprn!led for mnmhe. and be unceasui,tly ~mU· 
1i11g panic!.,,., •asily appreciated by the •euse of •111ell, yet 
has it not (Ollt in weight what the most !:enaitiYe balance 
can de!eet n• If mmute paT1iAlee e~n act on 1he l&Hll.Af 
living bndy, why not on the diseased! Can yuu see, crup, 
smell, or in anv other way de1ec1 the malaria in the air 
th:it hrinJt:S f·hnlera, '' tho! pc~tilenee that Wlllketh by noons 
day 1" If fait4 c1tres the p!lttPnt• of homceopathiats. a& 
snmeauen, have the Queen'• hones (which. are treated to. 
thi• day homanpa1hieally_1/ait/11 

If, before a bulletir1 eomaining the prognos-i1 of the dia-: 
e\nd state or a royRl pattent were issued, a figure of tff 
heavens were taken by a .-ompetent astrologer, scub p~or
noais woo Id nol bring di!Credlt on 1he medical prof<;Nlon1 
as Professor Owen laments is the cue now ; and tl1en. ••· 
trology and hommooalhy comhined, medicine would !airly 
be en ti tied to the rank of a aeie11ee. 

4. Againtt Pr1•foE1or Owen'• opinion of utrology ma)" 
be placed that of Baron Napior, the foventor of 1~1arithme. 
Roger Bacon. Cardan, L. rd Bacon, etc., etc., who believed 
in and practised astrology. 

In cuuclu~iou, we would advi,_.e the learned ProfellOr 
not lo condemn, in future. a.FtTology or hommopathy bef~ro. 
he haa eraminedthem. b11t, following oul lbP- RJ>Olll'liC 1a
junctlou, "PROVE dLL 'J!HING!i." 

As an ln•tance of what the want of system and rational• 
ity lead the orthodox pro.etltionera of the present day to do>· 
wa may mention th11.t in 1he snme number of the aame Jonr
nal wtiich reporttd the Pro(esM>r•s addrets (the .Aladical" 
Circular) in the report of a lee1ure in Dublin tnllrmary The· 
atre by ano1her learned Profet'or, wbo, following out the 
example of vaccination (which bas broutrht more disease. 
mi8'ery and d~ath than sm~ll-pox ever did on the bumaa:. 
race) re~ommearlsand C<trries out 1he practiee or inoculatiq 
wi.lb 1yphihlic viruo.-Z•dkiers .llltnanac, 18136. •• 

R. A. FORREST, M. D., OF LONDON, 
On Asiatic 

~:JEll:4CJD JC_.JIE:JE&..lJll,.. 
MA.. 1':01toa ~-Haviug wirneued the cholera in uriout Earo-> 

ree!n;~!~i1;e~;~ l:~!~~!!~~~ T~e tdi:!~~··ttha~ ,'~~1 ,~~~t"J~~ki~~~~ -i! 
idemical with that whir.h pn:l.i.ilt'tl iu 1832·'47. h "·uald se•m 
tu ha...-e fnur distiuct 1tagt"S: 

bt. 'fhe formin1. incipit'nt, or premonitory 1tage. 
2d. The conthmed or aeuve ataK:e. 
3d. The collapsed st.ace. · • 
41h. 'l'he a.taice of reaction and con-.alescence. 
THE FIRIT STAGE i• dnraCtt'tized br a dPr&nged COntlition or 

Lhe digesthe orcan!I, laugour. 1•hy"ical y and mentallf 1 11ain iu 

~~J;~ 8t~~ i~~hii~K 1i1111i 1~~er~~~:!~1~i~:h~iei:S~hS~~~;i11~'e~ ·~~~.~J::: 
lic.iu prevail:1; 1ometimes sliih". dl,.rrhC2,., the Rfll•f'tite is im118.ire.d; 

r:ti.:uid~~~~~~. ~~i::el~~~~&~l~ •• ~r,i~~. ~h~~: o~,~~.1g~r:~tt~he: 
is a feeliuJC of fullness, ht.'avi11e19, buruin1: dia1rtss in the bowt"l1, 
accompa111t>d wilh gripiug pain1, and the .. e sym11tum• itt some 
case:1 m1y l.dke !i-eYeral Oa;·s to come 011, or by judicious trratmeoc 

m1~~fbF'~ s~~~~'!~d~TAn•: is mllrked by more or leH Ynmitinc.-aad': 
pu~iug a thin colo1kss tluid in n11Pf11\ra11ce to rice watf'r, with 
cram{)» in the leg", and the!Ce •l~edily l!ISCf'nd to the bowda. 
chest, !Ste. These c.-amps are vi,•lenl, i•aintul, d1aw the muscle9 
iuto knots, wilh twitching of the muscles of the entire body. 
The cramJlli uow become n>&"ul;ar firsl affecting one set of mus• 
cles, then another, twistiut: 1he body iu various directions. 

:~~~it~: i1~l1~ 1J~~~:~ i~1t°frt;'~1~~7t 1:1~:1f;e'bf~~l~: <;;;:;r~~1~ii11~:~!\t 
~i',~ci~d !nt~d::~~·~ ~::ci~:1~hi~r .~'*'!~Ji~~~ ~d11~:ofg;!';f!:*i1:e~-
1erved, exc~l•t at 1he points of the fr.1~er1, around thf' n-.i111and9t"' 
the eyes ; but u 1h~ e~ae l'rogre~es, we ha~e a livid b ue •P. 
vearance. 'fhe nt11p1ra· 1on 11 burned. gnoat d11ttn-u 8bout die · 

•Sharp'• Eaaye <>D Hom01npatby. 
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lwart ; ircat thint, with an iuwa.-U terlinr of heat; the skin it 
coYered •ith a profuse 1we•t t the eur~mitie• cold; the abdo--

=~:1til~~~e~ii!~'!1S~~~1i 1;1,!~ ~~;~1:h~e1hirda~~~~~~ leu~ of 
'J'Kte THIRD IT.a.Gt: isoue of great prn~tratiou or cullap.,e, the 

pnl" i1 bar.-ly ~rceptible; the ~ki1ru cold, with a cold clammy 
IWttt; tlut face is blut= or 11urple, and the whole 1u1face is of a 

=J'~ll~~;:ae~~ee ,h;b:'v~i~/~i:t !~::k, a d~o~~l.1!:::·; ct~~ 
bniathin& i1 ~hort and quick, with a labored acLion of the chett; 
~t heat is ~1ve1ieuc(!d in the •tumach 1 great re&tlessuess ; if 

b:1d:::11~1~ii~~· r~·diN!~~1,fce0'~~:111 :o11~~n~'f~f~~tr~tt~! ~~~~f:::f:,~~ 
ff&le or '\re •1•onra11eou1Jy discharged; the cramps continue whh 
•remilliar violence, and mar cease prior to diuulution. Hut 
waere.the ueatmtut is 1accessful, or the vital pawer1 of the pa· 
ii•D\ are PoWe,·tul enough tu reaU.t or overcome the diaeuae, we 
ma1 have reaclion. 

lfouRTH. Ii the •tage of r~action or convalescence is about to 

!::r:!:~e·u1:r~~\Jca~:~:~~~:c,e tii!11~:1~~ h::~ui~~~r~:r~n~~h s:i:d 
TO)ume t JHpiratiou bt'come:1 easy ; the up1·rea»illn about the 

:::: 2~tir:: i !::d~'n~e ~:ti:ut t~;:t>:,~~erFu~i3uj~y~~l~g~·d~~d:Uif 
pro11er ca1e is taken, couuleacrnce is ei.tALliaheJ.. RelaJ1se1 
above aJI thiD&6 must IJe t:Uardt'tl againsl. t.:ast'S somellme:1 
occur that do uot ma1iife•t either vomitiug or crc1.m1••, but they 
are rue. 

C.tu1i;1 -There are tpidt'mic influences, some morbid coodi· 
tiou of the atmosphere, wht'ther it i:1 microscol1ic auimalcula1 or 
1'unci 11oating in the atmo:i1il:erc, ur deficieucy of declncal 
power. or a combination of these dep~essing intlue11ce1, it is im· 

C'~b~~ th0e ~alc.iti~~t~~.!1s~1; ~1:: ~~r:1ild~0fi1111~~.ca~~J!:J: :~~thi~l~ 
oalc11la1ed to dep1eu or lower 1ho nerTous 1ratem1 ortleranlC,e 
the t'quilibrjum of the vital forc .. a, will be IJktly to 11ruduce 
•holera in per:1011s ellJ.osed to its epidt'mic iuftueuce, so that we 
asu•lly have tt most vuulenl iu Jow, mar.shv se,~tious, arid iu the 
pent·u11, crowded 11art1 of towns and cities, parts v. here ventila 
don aud hy1iene are almost uuknown, and the persouS mo.st lia
ble 10 itt aCtacks are 1he delJilita.ted, the inteml'era1e, 1he 111 f .. d 
ud poorly clad. li.s11osure to colJ., dam11, 111i:bt air, escessive 
~cheh:!':::d~i:~n~~~I~:i~~ memal emotioua, such a. l't;AA, 

TAEATM£NT -,\t)y si:s; months' experil'nce at Constantiuo11le, 
ia the l1.mia11 I.lands, a1od latterly 11t Southampton, in my owu 
.couutry, lead me to offt:r the lollowiuic sua.:estious aa to the 
correct treatmeut of cholera. Vuriui; the whole course of the 
disease. from tile first to the last. k"e(J lhe Ji&Lieut 111 the recum· 
ben\ position, not even allowiuic him to rise 011 auy considerat1011 
wMteYer. rl'his is mo.sL important. E11fo1·ce tile most lhorouch 
hJJieue. . 

111 " ·hatner sta;e you are called, resort at once to ice Lo 1he 
apaoe, modify its tt·mperalure. coutr .. l ite O\'er-ucitatiou. Jee iu 
.a intestine should be &lJJJlieJ alougthe whole lt'ugdi of the s11ine 
a11til the &hiide t}'mJ•tomJ are co11111ll'tdr uvercCJme. 'J he very 
momeal\ t~Y are cuuc.rulled, 1estricc. the ice lo the lower J>Orlion 
of 1be 1piue continuously, uutil \·omitiug anJ. }lurgiul( cease; 
withuraw the ice as symptoms dt'Cfnse • let suital.Jle i11ll'nal1 
ela1>ae between ettcb a1111lic,.tio11. Coujestiou:. of lhe •»ma>a· 
t.heiic nervnus ceutreli a11oduct' 1he al~hl.- bl m11tom1, so c.loes co11· 
jestit>11 of the lun1's, so 1haL before applyi11~ ic"e we must be ca1·e .. 
·Cul that the lungs are free. 'J h6 coldae.~s is usually greater in 
the second •ta&e ; heuce the import1111l uecesaity ol 1c~. A s1ie
.cial indica&fou 111 cholera. and i1J1 continuance uutil ever}' symp· 
to~ is cootrnlled, is im51eratively dt'mduded. Jee, ahrrualt'd 
with couuter-irritadoo, with iod111e, st-e1tu also to be excdlent in 
cue• wh.:re the cramps. coldut'ss and 11rostration are extreme. 
The application of F1rmi11ch'a me1hod lhe whole lt.'ugth o( IJoth 
·l'ldes ol the spine, aud then applying the oils of capi.icum and 
atilli111ia1 e<Jual parts, over lhe irut.ated parts, and follow inc wllh 
ice, I can h11hly recomme11d. 

Jo the fir,,t ~Lll'.e. before the active symptoms have become de· 
Teloped, internally the comv.. syr. rhubarb et putaAa, with the 

:~~~~~1~~d0~l~~~ID~h~bel~i~~~riu0fuiid~~~!a~}~;,0~ll~t1'~i~:c':: 
=!ii1l:se ~~~1!f~\~.1 !~,~i~1~~~ ~hf:.f; t~c~~!~1it.'h~S:~~~~:d1:! 
.calculated to improve the exhausted nerve-centres, such u coc.I 
jj..-er oil, 11ho11:phorus and bark, should be w;iven early. 

1u mr e:11.eneuce I am partial to an emellc at the l~an, com· 
;P.O&ed of the compound powder of lobetia, and allowrnG' 1he J)I.· 
dud. to driuk freely of com(lOsition tea until it operates freelv; 
.-,!10 an euema o{ an infusiou of capsicum au.I guaiacum if the 
aeuna1iziug mixture is tardy in operacing. Jf ic 01~ratu too 
freely, then the (;, iinct. of caje11ut should be freely given. .A II 
dllough lhe case e. mustard r•ou.ltice should be kept on the abdo
lileu ; the limbs, from the toes upwards, should I.le bandawed with 
..iQlotha saturaied with lhe same. '1 he p1\1ie11t should be 1poua-ed 
hequeutly with tinct. capsicum diluled, his drink should be gum 
-..bic water and :iimall 111.:ces of ice kl'pt in the mouth. 

In the 11:cond staJ(e the trutment most be eneq;etict ice to the 

V!':itT::: a~~'jfa::h~e&d:e;orc:~~u~:~tciJ~~ .!!!eee.!iett~:. ~h~:,c;~l~(1:!: 
=~Lhm\11~~::~~~~iti~~~~~~ o~lx~~i~~~:s;~l!':n t::d1~~~!t~~~o;s~1r ~;,r:ri 
.doses of equal par11 uf lolielia, capsicum aud valerian, with the 

!f:S~i:i~t~o,nf~~ ~~!'d1i!.~f~~~r.:'~~1~~~ ·:~~n~~~e~·~;.i~u:!t~~~~d 
thtct. uf 1.autho1.yllAm aud opium, and the patitnt be urged to re
cain it aa lonw u possible t aud internally a powder comJKlltd of 
utfricin. 1autho1ylam and C'lp1icum; dr camphor, kino, sannic 
scul ~d o~ium, repeated fr,.queutly, leurthenrng the iu~enal as 
£.&.. paueut 1mproYe1. For th• remoyal of cramp.1at1h11 •tare, 
M." utirely oa. with the ice to the spine, keep Ulo limb• 1uaicht, 

use brisk frictiou "·ith dry mustard, keepin• up the mu1tsrd. bua• 
dai:es on feet, lr&'t, anns : •eep up the animrl heat by hot irom, 
b11cb, &c., coTered with cloths w1unr out of warm water eo .,. 
tu induce copious 1_M!nP.irari0t1 : au i mporcant indicatiou. If 
there is esceaaive irrllabtlity of the stomach, I haYe •••• a.all 

~J~;~if1!~~~~dci~";1~fi:~:~·j~~ril~~~u;l~~"i;~.':~ieti:~t o: r:o~ 
in all my experience of a large circuir .• never ha Ye f ~eu. any 
cona.estion of the head where the ice 'and the muatard were ap 
vlied as I hani sugge.t•d. . 

lu the third or colla11aed •t•Je, bat little more can lw 4oee thaa 
keep up lhe palient, relyiu!f lmplicitly UPQO ice u directed. ti• 

~=~~~I h1!~ei~~d0:fg~~°!~i1:i~l:ti!:.efe!~fu~ifit~:1c~{~.h!':~:i: 
spinal thoroughh• controlled b:y the ice, and ioteruaHy, cap&icam 
a11d brandy u che best of all stimulants. I ha Ye obsened ~Yrry 
variety of u~arment, electricity, &c , but none ha1'e beea foud 
10 J"t"hable u the abo•e, and in threatened relapses the ice, arcij. 
cial heat aud stimulant.I usually succeed. 

lu the cuul·alei;ciu1 t»eriod, we hu·e rhe ..-arioa1 aecretionsaJ· 
most paralr,zed1 a 1ort of t•lhugy or torpar prenil•, and the Cale 
rl'qttires t 1e mcest _J>Ossiblt! mallagemeut, mild but thoroq:h 

:::;it'~h~:iJi~~ w:i~:e{t· .'i!!~r1·c~~:te!r· [ei~l;e::u~0:r~:; 
IJlood in a concentrated form, for the purpose o(re1toring the es· 

fjl~~~:~:ri~~,\ti~h~ ~Jo~~ sti1i!P!~:1or~h=e~~y~a1:;:i:~!~h'!na1:'~~ 
ciuchouea. Pro11hylactic measures should be 1tricdy enfou:td, 
elea111i11ess, disiufectanu, daily bathio~; avoid exceahe faticu• 

~!~~~~~t:bis:~~~d ~~~·:~i11t1~0n°g~ \~~0~i~"/ sh~~~~d ~e :eilro:~ 
fi~d. tear should be overcome, a. this undoubtedly is a frequeot. 
Clluse. [i!:ci.i:cTJC MED. Jooa1u.a.. 
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Tile Nathity oC 

'WILLIAM H. SEWARD. 
In many respects Hon. William H. Sew

ard has a remarkable Nativity, but on the 
whole, a very fortu&ate one; it would show 
that he is a person that would meet with 
many difficult.ies, and much opposition
chiefly brought on by his own eccentric or 
independent turn of mind-and, although 
he will nppear at times to be entirely for
saken by his friends, yet he will never come 
to any real disgrace or misfortune. 

In this brief sketch of lltm. Wm. H. 
Seward's Nativity, I shall not attempt to 
make the necessary calculations for his past 
life, but only refer to a few aspects for the 
present time, and a few years to come. 

Near the middle of this July (1863) Mr. 
Seward will have the war-like planet Mars 
afflicting Saturn's place, and in evil aspect 
to the Sun's, in his Nativity. He will be 
in great danger of committing some serious 
blunder, which will bring him many public 
enemies, who will make a great clamor t.-0 
have him removed from his present situa
tion, and- there will be part danger of them 
being but too successful. His health will 
not be over good, as he will be likely to be 
afflicted with some feverish complai::it. 

Should he remain in his present high po
sition through the month of J nly (1863), 
be will begin .to be more fortunate ie his 
undertakings, an.d will gain popularity io 
August and . September (1863), but more 
especially in tho latter month; anti he will 
continue to be rather fortunate until the 
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THE 1'ATl!\.ITY OF 

Gen. Ulyses s. Grant. 
latter end of November, or the fore part of I 
December (1863); when he will re sur
rounded with difficulties and evil reports. 
lie will then have aspects that will affiict For Pluntia• plam for n.n. UlyHs s. Grut'•tim• of~rd 
h N ••e Yol. -1, .1Yo. 3, u/ Pla1ut Rtadtr. 

is r ativity terribly. until the latter pa.rt of 
February, 1864. I look upon it as next to So far M I h:i.ve been able to learn, Major Gen• 
• ral Grant, was born in Clairmont County, Ohib1 
impossible for him holding the reins of ~ov- April 2ith, 1822. Anci I am of the OJ.oinion• that 
ernment; or steering the Ship of State, with he first saw light a little before mid-day;: If 80' 

anything like ~uccess, or credit to himself, he was born under the planet Mars, in the· Sign 
over February, 1864. Should he have been Le.o, and the Sun i.n Taurus; which wil! d<ee~ 
able to weather the above mentioned storm cribe a per3on of m1dcl.le stature, well bmlt,. or 
h ·11 b h f h" b · ' inclined to be rather ~tout, sanguine complexion, 

t ere WI c S?me . c ancc O Im ei~g I reddish beard with piercing and sparkling eyes •. 
~ore successful. m his endeavors, and. gain- From the general appearance of the planets; 
mg the good will of tl>e people, until the 1 he appears to have a ;ery fortunatl' Nativity. In: 
latter part of August, or the month of Sep- s~ort, ho i~ a person who will, and must lea.ve 
tember 1864 · at which time his Nativity his mark somewhere;. ash~ ha~ three SUJ?er1or· 

"11 b 1 fil" te'd • h t planets all near a COllJUllchon Ill a fixed Sign-· 
w.1 e a. ic Ill sue ~ manner ~ o .cause . Taurus ; and the Moon in her own house, in good 
him to smk -;ery much m the estimation of I aspect to the planets Venus, Mars, ani Mereury;: 
the public generally, and I feel confident if all of which are very fortunate positions; and 
he has not been rem'.lved before this time they will rause him to be very bolrl and energet
that he will either be displaced or the o-ov~ ic in his movements, in short, he ~ill ~ppe~r t() 

"II b · ' · "'d" go through fire and water to a.ttam lus object. 
e.rnment. WI • e Ill a v~ry precarious con 1- Yet, they wonld indicat•l one of a very honorable 
t10n, or 1t will be standmg on a very totter- turn of mind who will never stoop to low or 
in~ foundation. His health will be terribly mean actions.' 
afflicted, and if he survives over September, ! In this brief Rketcli .of Gen .. Grant's Nativity, 
1864 which will be rather doubtful [ do I shall not allude to Ins past life ; bnt ha~ten to 
~ot think that he will become noted 0~ pop noti~e a few aspec_ts in his Nativity for the pre-

. · sent and a short. time to come. 
ular ngam for some years. During the latter pa.rt of June arnl the whole 

Theabon wuall publiaheJ in the July, Auiru" and S•rtember of this pres.mt July, (1863) Gen. Grant will have. 
No. for 1863; with• rem"k th\t 1 might recur to Hon. W . H. the planet Mars passing a square of Saturn'sr 
Sew.rd'• Nati•ity•g•in i• 1ome furu"' ~o. It it with th• ob- Sun's, and Jupiter's, places, and over it's own-
1•ct in •iew of lnlfilling that promise that I """ COl>linue thi• place, in his Nativtiy, which aspects will cause· 
Nati'rity. I need not remind 1he reader how ~1r. Srward's evil J l 
.. 1..., .. did alllict him af;er September. 18111• How he was him to he generally unfortunatl' during this u y •. 
thrown out of hi• carriase,and come near lo•inirhi• lite by the I look for him meeting with another repulse, or· 
accideut; .. d also about him coming near being aHuainated being di;; placed from his po~ itiou during some-
while he wu l\rin1 ill in bed; hh family afdictions, lltc. Tho•• time of this month; or at least, there is no fm,. 
tbin11:• b .. e all 1>•ned into hi•tory. mediate prospect of his taking Vicksburg. But 

I pro;>ose in this No. to only make a few remarks on the Na· should he be in command of tho attacking forces
ti•ity of Mr. Seward for the pre•ent year and part of the follow· against that fortification, near the 21st of August, 
lac: there will be some chance of his taking Vicks-

Dariar this summer Mr. !ileward will be cenerally rortanate 
both in health and )>r09P<rity,u th<re are DO particular nil a,_ burg, 3.S he Will ha'\"e a Very fortunate aspect Op
pectsafllictina- hia Nativity. His healih may be alichily alfecied erating in his Nativity, at that time, which will 
near the 20th of Man:h,and of July. But the middle of next De· cause him to be very popular or noted; even 
eem~r. 1866, will brins •ickness and misfortunes, iu reality. He more so than he has ever been before, and it will 
m•y li.,. over the 7th of March, 18117, but it is very doubtful. be fortunate for him for some months afterwards~ 
Hownar, should he surtin 1867, ha will find that year one of I do not notfoe, in Gen. Grant's Nativity, &UT 
th• wontyeaniohia whole life. particular evil aspects nntil tho middle of next 

Remarkable Prndletion1. 
'°1!o:r:~0~!:n~hb/~'!:thi~~ o~~~ ra:~t~~i0T,~;:'e°Jfg,~~! 
ii.~~~ 1~~r~~:~:~. t:i~w~:"~;;1u:!i':fL0°!i1"PhY:n;;; 
ia. to •Y the 1~11t, r.-markable aa.d 1trikiaa. Louis Phillippe 
- IO the throne i • 1830. 
He wu bona 1773-1·7·7·3-18 !Bani\ 1830-11148 
He wa.,nuri•d • 1809 - I· a· O • 9 - 18 18 and 1830-11148 
His wife (Amelia) bona 17112-1·7 • 8 • ! - IB 18 and 1830-18(8 

E.erybody ltnow1 that he lost his throne in 1848. 
Lowi. Napoleon came to 1he throne in 18)2 

&WU bona • • 1808 - I • 8 • 0 • B -17 17 and 1852-11169 
wu married • • 1853 -1·B.5 • 3 - 17 17 and 1852-1869 
wife (Eurenia)bom 1886-1·8. 2 •6 -11 17 and 1852-11169 

la 11169 he will lo1e his thron•. 

Preaidmt John1011'1 NariYity will ar1tear i.n our next. 

November, when Mars will be affiicting him &
gain until after the middle of Decemder. After
that date he will be fortunate until;October, 1865 

Having left off in Gen. Grant's Nativity in Ou
tober, 1866, in Vol. 4, No. 3 af Planet Reader, I 
propose continuing it for a short time to come in 
this No., and I may con\inue it still further in 
a future No. 

This will not be a fortunate year for Gen. 
Grant, as he lias several evil aRpec~ alllicting 
his Nativity. I look for 'l!omething to distub 
his peaceful life this next June and July; there 
will be aflfo:tions if not death in his family, and 
poor health for himself. But I am afraid tha* 

\ 
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he will have to take the field again in these 
lnonLh!, as the heavenly rnonitor3 look v2rv 
threatening; but let U3 hope that their influenc"e 

·may be averted, by wise counsel. After July 
the aspects are rnorcpromisin~ then to the end 
of the year, although 1867 will be a disquietful 
year for him_. _________ _ 

THE FATE OF THE NATION, 
For the Spring Quarter of 1866. 

' 1 Beantifol 1o=tu:oi in other days. 

The FATE of the NATION for June. 
The Full. Monn f~r.Juue- occur" 0•1the29"h of May. Herschel 

hllYing got 111to ~aucer again, will aflticc Nt"W York. Rome e11i' 
dt>mic JS 1preadlu&', 'Lnd lhe iiublic· hulth suffers much. 'fradt 
a11d busi:les1 d.:>ea 1ult revive with the wann welkther. Gen. 
Grant's l'iativity,aud the Pre.>it1.P11t's, •till k .. eps a.fftictf"d, and I 
look for ere.d.t. pre11aratio1t,. f..>r 'vu beinr m 1dt: abn11t this time. 
:\I"" e11t~r111e- Taurus. t!\e ruling si:u of Ire laud, will mali;f 
thiui;ts still K'l'OW w.'lr~e u 1hat oppres .. ed country. Indeed the 

~i~:.• ~'"'!1:P:~~0~~~h111~l~;c~y)i~ :.~a~,~o~;~r~,~. ti;"~:~~~ :i:.: 
both oo sea and l<ind, from Lh~ 17ch to the 2Uh dav. 

(Continued from Page 8, Vol. 7.) 

ZADKIEL'S REPLY TO HUGHS. BROWN, TbP. prophf!l's P.ye.~ mi~ht rca(I your ray1, 
Ami tell of many n !ltrani:e ~vent 
Of warfare anti of warn; ng-sent.1' d I l l · f 1 d 

'.y-~,-",, •• ~ .• ~,':' •• '1"1 ',",.',~~,',•alt'l}.;.r•,,.g,·,:n.e •. '1'p',~!:.'c•sdotoy•o•uhr1.b•.,c,111.,r re• i, .. ,,.. The 81m ent~r21 thei aign Aries this yP.ar :1.t SO minutes af. .. ~ u ~" n.. .. ....... tb 11 
\er2 o'clock. P. x.; wheu 1.5 tfe~re.:11 nf Ta~iru:i are o:t lb~ hood ( wht!tht:r i111entio 1al or uot rou know. and G1><l kuow1) and 
)nid·hertven. and 2:? ctegrc~s of r .. no are risiu~. 'rhP. S tl'"l i~ th~ ii;1•ol"l\t1Ct! l\nd the bi;rnry. the iltibf'ntity, the iuju1tice and 
Jorrl of the year. llnd i!I i11 the ~lli h<>:1se, ir1 conjuurtion ~~T~-h~1~}'~1~~~}~1~~ceJ~uiar~~~~ dfu:h!o~e;~r~nidnl~:i~J::.:,~ :.; 
With Venus The an21e"' are affKcte1L Sat11C11 lJei112 on so degraUing to 1ht: sect of Baptists, whoae· seuu of truth aad 
the cusp of th·! 4rh, and ,\tars juH within the 71.h, while justice mu.it be at a: ,·ery low ebb. or they would not listen to· 
the Mo:Jn rides high in tht: mid-henvP.n in til:! 81!!11 T.111ru3, suf~~:i1los':~1~1~1~hf1;;'i~ j~lf!~1~~ ~u{tY1:';lJ~a~;~b~~1";1.TF.." which 
Jeaving an O[lpOsll1<>n of ~alu rn. and arm1,\'ilig to n squ:ire you condt!mu ;. but J cannot rt!fr-iin from d-rawing lllteution t.o the 
nt' Mar~. The heavenly speculum i~ plain, let the \V i1e ohvioiis FALU:Hooo lurlti11 ~ j 11 rour manner o( d".iliug t>\'f'n with 
rel\tl_ Thare can be no mistttke .abnut this forea1ho\Ving thi~m'l.tter. You might hue taken your stand ou truth.!iood 
toarli.ke quarrela. if riot wa .. H:ftif, A 11d however 111:1ch rres· and holy truth, but y~u prt!fer to come to the utack with a lie iu 
idenl Johnson may be disllnsed to keep on frien1lh• term~ your rigllt hand. You say ()iage 8), .. 1'he grea.t merit of this 
with foreign nations, there 1a reason lo fear tha ·.a· ~udden ~;~~-~~ ;~;.~s~.xouAi:;:fii~~i;\l~' ~on:;~~ra·~~~~~dd'iu~'~:!~i:: 
ou1hreak. will occut against whir.h. it will be WP.JI fnr us to you lnve only to mhd your dots, a ·ld you miy h<J.ve a favonble 
be prefu"'1I. 1 ... ~t U! hl)pe th,11 b~ .wi!-2 couns~I it 111~.11 b" an!'wer always." Now lhrst- c;ratemeuts .-r~ ab9olutely P'AL11: 
etavec off. b r1t the h P.aVf::UIV ml)nitc.rs portenct li'ar nnd ll!11'Jd. a d k ew whe 1) ou m11J.d ... them Jh'lt the)' were utterly aoJ 
-'ud.. 11icknest11 anll d~ath, in lhi:oa dt:-votml land of America tr~e:0Y.01~1 kn~~ 1h~t the book direc~s.that the 001'1 shall be made 

J>Te~idPnt Jnhnsun'~ nnJ Gnn. Grain's Nati\•ilies are verv wi1hout cou11ci•1g them,so tlnt their number 1·1 each liue may be 
much atH iCtcd durinrr this RJHjng and sum in er which do.;a UNKl'l?WN, a:Hl depend 01 en \~CE, or whatt>Vf'r ma» be the pow· 
not ~mprove mat1.~r; for .tJu~ cc>untry. Con;res~ iliHf the 1 =~~~h\~~~ic11u1g.~~~~.r1:"'1dd•owi~;:1b!fi~,~!eii~erlvc~i~~1e.Wl0~:~~ 
Cabll!~t doe.a not move tn h11r1!1ony. At the New .Moon snbmit mu!liL bf' Providence. Here, thwrefore, yoo 1taud aeon" 
.Pr~d111g the t!un's enterin.!? mto Ar.P.s. the ~un sf'.tR ,·icted father of' lies. I rl"a.lly blush for ,-ou, Hu~h Stowrll 
eclipsed, and at ~he Full :\fonn r., llowiug, the Moon will be !Srown; a•1<l I feel pity for 1he wea.k·min.Jed qun o.fLi,.e11J001, 
lotnlly ecl1pserl,.m our mid-heaven. wh(} could st.\nd,to hear snch.an u,1blushing piece of f.ibehooa, 

T~e p()rlents of t!1e1e phenomena, (11Uowing, i.n Bll~h SUC· aue:~~~~~t~~11~1~; \~~i~~ree ~~~·:f 1hi!'v~~;ei1~1~iliatiru: oredic&• 
eeu1011_. may bf' ~onsulere~ 11rt-cu1s·>.ry o~ t'Tt:"ut.s wn1ch will have ment b)'- sayuur th"lt 1'"0U did nnt. care to e1:amit1e the book far 
a 'faat !u:rluerice 1111Hndu~111g 1m~ta~h1iu 111 so:unr. ~11<l ~m.rnir~r ruou~h to know what it reMly did Si\V. But then, Sir, know YM 
the nauoni1 of the el.rth. ftw enh mlr not he. yet Jelt ~11 L~eir not tb:u i(you do uotes.anti:)f' tht'se things. rou cauuot ttlldenwd 
~But fnrce. hlH b~ t~t!' furer•rnners of other evil 1euc.JeuC!t'' ; Yf't them 1 Aud k·tow Y~lu uot :ilso th'\t •· NO~ o.-. ~: ~-r.!'fT ru s 'l'lOllf 
't ey w1l1 enrt their 1.utht>nce, and ~·e slull ~0011 (lt"rc••1ve t'1;,t INTJ>:LLJ<aJNT" uone should coudemn who <lo uot undersian•. 
·we hue ~;u:hed a per10d of strauge hmt!s, d~ctde<lly Uufavorable In future you will do Wt!ll lo J:XA.!'tlJNE all the modes of operaliDJ 
l4? the o~uoua.J weal. ._ . by" thesl" diviners off'uturity,'1 before yon c.\l! u11011 °.the mulw 

. Amenc11 wd_l be a sce~e of <h .. order and co:1fo!ft~1, .THY. F.Lt: • tudt°' of sillv peo)Ple," whom yofl S<l:;Y y~u have 111 the nud~t of y011 
MF..NTI OF SF.CESSIOl'I" lllLL BURN, A!VD TH~ TUU. "1.1.1. CO~lF. •. Liverpool men" to have uof1itth 111them. Aud l'"heoy~ 
WHY."' IT.s • ..t.o\·oc.lTF.S wr~.t. tu·:_ 1~ THf-: .UCF."iDF.NT. 1h.e NEXT have fairly exami;lt>d all ihcst> modes ofdh·ining foturity, i~ will 

·(lO&Dll.&.Tf.ffF. t?F URA!'fl.-s, AND 8"TCHN. w.ti.L,STIR l:P THF. be vourown fault if yon should stil I concinftt' tn he no conJuror. 
ITRIFE, Th,e Emperor of lir.iuce h'\s co1~tl1ct11~g 1~1ft.ueuce3; the.'! Havi•lg ill this very He>NF.ST way disposed of the •·Boo& or 
benefic Jup11er greatly «;()u1•1eracti Saturn~ 1111lu ... 11ce a•1d FATJ.:" and the ancient science ufGeom:t.ncr of which it is& 
atreugthens the. Emi,ernr'j hu1d:> .. 1873 wn.L .BE A_ ~-..1.:0.n:N.T<>US very m.iseTable expotient you l1roct>e<l. to attJt.~k ••the Prophelic 
r~a100. Pruu1~ m.mru!!· .Autna aud Hnss1a a1.~ 111 d1squ1t:t. _.\lmin:tc" or r1ltht'r •• Z111dkie '" Almiuac :" for 1 d•l uot find . rra2e an~ hu~l!lt'.i'i wrll gent':'all~· h.· dnfl, ~nd a ~it;'ll deal.of th:!l )'OU ~ity anvthing of ,\l1101u:~. Almanao; pe1h:ips that beiu 
nck.n SI will atft1ct the Jtt:o11le; miuy deadu from fe\·er:s, dip· the proprrty of ihe •· \Vnr . .;hipf•il Compa.11 y of ~tatinnt-n,n 
lher1a, at~d ! r~ar chnlua. . - . a!Rt)llJ; whom tl1Ut! a.re JIOll)C leading mt>mbers of the B .. ptist 

lrel:inf:l ~ull !'ntt:~N, 1\ud Lhe .Mnon .le::1.v11~g an oppMHton nf C'onneclion, it was M wt>U r.o bf! site,1t th~rt'on. Yet let me in 
.Saturn. It 11 to bf! teareJ. that Lhe ri:bt= )hon will have comtnenctd form )'uu rhat the sale of iha~. AJm·iu;tC a11pruacht"s nearly half a. 
In ,ood euiu•it. million; and, thl:'r.,fMe, if 1he ·• immt'tUse sale" of my _.Umaoac 

11rodnce ' · practical evillf of no 1m.dl mat(uilttJ ... " a• von declare The FATE of the NATION for April. 
At the Full i\loouo~1 Lhe 30Lh of _\Judi. :tll lhe 11l~11t'ls <r.re u11-

der the earth, ex~e)lt S>ttnrn an.J Hnschcl, and the Moon is 
ttlir>tt!d in the m1d-h1:"'l"fell, Th .. l'l;i•1e1arr positioas are omi11ou~. 

~~=r~f11l1~~i~1~1~~a~.abH~:·~ti~~i1~ ~:~~ t~\:i~ 10V~l1i't:!:1°di:i~~.~.;~ !~~;·.: 
:\ii~1::ln~~~"ba~i1~~bi~~~~rfi:~ l~~f:i11J1,1g<l~~1~e~bn°f1~1~~·1~\~t~:>iJ 
~0e~:;! t~~~1lri~1~tU:~ihotr~~~,,; ~~!h~tl'i;~h~T~~ :r 1~~\·~~r~e1~er~;,~. 
the French i1J nut \'ery irond. and he hH two e\·il Jir<'ctioru lilt 
work. which ean hu<1.lr (Ail to brin1t htm i:rit!vou, trouble aud 
some famih· loss He will hue gre..itt!r c:"tuse to Wt't'I' th-1.u hti 
had in the 1pring of 186.'I ; and he will requ.ire all ni' J>OllC}' to 
&Yoid bei111 dra . .:cw:.:n:..;i:..;"-"-"-' w="''-·---- ---

The FATE of the NATION for May. 
.At 1he foll :\loon on the 29th of April, the \loon ia in cn11.iunc

tion with &turn, in the 2d house. I look for 50me direful di>· i=: ~l~~!.in.:A0~!,:ic 11!1i~~~-~~.t~~t~~~,~~!~ ~f~llinm;~~f,e~~r~~~-id 
aentl will follow i11 the train. 

rresident John-;011'1 Nativity i., TPrr much afflictt>d ugaiu, Ms heahh aafl'era, :u1d h~ is surronnded witti di1ficultie". 
News from ahroad is 1e~d wilh i:rcat htt>l'e:lt. 'l'h1- F.mjieror of 

JluHias11frt:r1 from the evil influence of Sl\lum. On the 4th day 
&he warlike Jllanet ;\ian f!oter.1 .~ii~s. the ruli11( 1i;•l of E11~la11J, 
and he will pr•'duce much ncitrment throui.;hout the 1 ... nd. Ire· 

-_:~~::h:u:~.~ d~;~'lio~·~af~r ~~rv;~~:s~r rutica •icn· 

d~1~~JetJ!-3t1~e0~1~:\~~~0;r~;~~~1:~fl~: ~~;0~·1g~:~ti:t r~i~~~j~,rjHr:::. 
ac ! Howcv.-r if l wrong yon in my 111u1rpo"itio11 tha1 thia i1 th1i 
true cause of your silence about "Frauci11 Moore, Ph>·•iclao," 

rt!1~~~f;~:·~vl~r~~J<l~1;~~~~. ~;~~"-r ~l~~':t!~ l~1.::s:~s~';e:~\';;~uhi:dyb:.. 
Lt.or <lo so, for "tht' worki•1g cla1m!s '' are uot so euily gdlted u 

)'OTon:~~:!!~,~~e~v1~~~.fy1~~,\~~~11~~~~a.nt> rtntl ver}' futile remarks 
whne they take the least rnun of lll'g'Umenls. for I hate disr.d 

~iH1:J~i~e, h.:i 0Z~dt1r:t~~~,:i ~'t1~de~h~t1 ~'hi,. )~~t~r'~v}~~iJi,~~ .:a.-,t;J 
bv a &:reat nar.ional lo~s. 1tnd 1hH he speaks of the -r~ngeance ot 

~::;vr:;~1n~~}~~~1kf~ ~}1o°J:~~::hllu~a;~u1~~~e;dd~'!:1~~i~0~j~ 
c.wital AD~llllSHl"f of the aclual power which E>xiats oftor¥telliaf 
imporL:tnl events hy tht! heueuly bodie1; which I ha Te eYer ._. 

rJ~~~) iJ~~~~l~~rb, l~~t ~~~! ti~s l~~el 1 'i~~T:O~ Ml~f~~=t":rr:l\~~OO~jtl 1 
cise the accnncy of my other pre<lictions. J ahitll not follow yoa 
thereiu; as my readers, "ho hive (ma'ly thounud• f'f them at 

~~ea::;, ~;~~01~~~~!lY ~~c~!~!~~.0i11r~~re~t~!~~~1dP~~;r.~!ti~~i~d!! 
science, which ther know to be fhuudt>d on the aJ: iom tha.t 0 the 
stars tl"fFLtJF.~ct: m\ukind, but d1l not cottlPEL ;" my readers I 
cu1ueud, are the be~t judge." of rhe accuracy of my J•ttdictinn.1. 
And 1hey. Sir, have i:i•en a verd'ict1 si"'ned by 1011tie fl•t- ha,,m.• 
th..>un11d j. uron. in th~ affirmatire. Ag1tiinll this lerdict t,..e i•
&a11e babb ing of ft fapatic like you, falls hannle69 aa the kJck of 
aomt! forinua doukey would q:aia.at th• irou &idea of I.be b...-. 
srea.t l!:.utua. · 


